UPCOMING EVENTS:

SPRING 2019

FEBRUARY

20 Resume Review Day: Boeing
11 AM-3 PM | Keystone Commons

26 Resume Review Day: ISN
11 AM-3 PM | Keystone Commons

MARCH

7 Tulsa Chamber of Commerce
5-6 PM | 175 BU

12 Resume Review Day: Paycom
11 AM-3 PM | Keystone Commons

28 Resume Review Day: Proagrica
1-4 PM | Keystone Commons

APRIL

2 CEO Day
3:30-5 PM | Student Union Theater 203

3 Resume Review Day: Ten Street
11 AM-3 PM | Keystone Commons

10 Business Career Discovery Expo
NOON-2:30 PM | Keystone Commons

17 Resume Review Day:
Northwestern Mutual
11 AM-3 PM | Keystone Commons

23 Women in Business Alumni Panel
5-6 PM | 001 BU

24 Women in Business Faculty Panel
12:30-1:30 PM | 030 BU

For more information on OSU Career Services opportunities visit HireOSUGrads.com